nager Lorie Tinfow
T
contrib
butes a regullar column to
o the Pacifica
a Tribune to
City Man
connect with local residents
r
and
d keep Pacificcans informed
d on issues th
hat are of currrent
interestt in the City of
o Pacifica. Be
elow is the su
ubmission for the March 8
8, 2017 editio
on of
the Paccifica Tribune
e, in which Citty Manager LLorie Tinfow rreflects on heer time with
Pacifica
a.

As you likely read in last week’s Paccifica Tribune,, I will be leavving my posittion as City M
Manager here to
become the City Manaager in Beniciaa. My last daay is March 311 so this will b
be my final co
olumn.
w
many ch
hallenges and while plentyy remain, I waant to highligh
ht some of the
When I arrrived there were
accomplisshments of which
w
I’m most proud. I’m proud that I hhave been ab
ble to develop
p a leadership
p
team thatt combines lo
ong-term stafff who have vaaluable instituutional know
wledge with neew folks who have
brought new
n ideas and
d new energyy. Together we
e have raisedd the bar of professionalism
m for the Cityy
organization and I feel that I am leaaving the City in good handds. I’m proud
d of the impro
oved financial
ency that I’ve introduced via the easy-to
o-read budgeet document aand long term
m financial plaan
transpare
documentt that explain
ns the assump
ptions used in
n the projectioons.
p
that I was
w able to he
elp the City Co
ouncil move fforward a num
mber of projeects and initiaatives
I’m also proud
that, in so
ome cases, haad been yearss in the makin
ng. Exampless are the purcchase of the remaining pieece of
property needed to co
omplete the Coastal
C
Trail, moving
m
the libbrary plannin
ng forward so
o that we hired an
architect, established a library advissory committtee and place d a measure on the ballott for voter
consideraation, and created an Economic Develop
pment Prograam that included hiring an
n experienced
d
Economicc Developmen
nt Manager who,
w
among other
o
activitiees, has led efforts to selectt a hotel deveeloper
for the Citty property lo
ocated at 221
12 Beach Blvd. Much of thiis activity con
ntributed to SS&P’s upgradee of
the City’s credit rating last summer.
I also intro
oduced a new
w way for the
e City Council to set goals aand develop a work plan that helped th
he
five of the
em reach consensus on priorities so thaat the staff annd I were bettter able to deeliver results.
I’m also proud
p
of how we have increased communication witth the commu
unity. In addiition to thesee
regular Trribune column
ns, we joined NextDoor, crreated a FaceeBook page, h
had booths att Fog Fest, and
launched the weekly email
e
newsletter called Con
nnect with Paacifica. The sttaff and I also
o made
presentattions to comm
munity groupss and service clubs on topiics that rangeed from the b
budget to the
Council’s work plan to the state of the
t City. With
h each of thesse, we looked
d to connect w
with the publlic.
One of the biggest challenges for me
m and the Citty occurred inn January 20116 when El Niño storms hitt
p
Th e staff from tthe Public Wo
orks, Wastew
water,
Pacifica and damaged city propertyy and private property.
Police and
d Fire Departm
ments who re
esponded directly were am
mazing, takingg care of whaatever Motheer
Nature threw at us. In
n addition, I re
eally can’t sayy enough aboout the help w
we received frrom
woman Jackie
e Speier, Senaator Jerry Hill, Assembly m
member Kevin
n Mullin, and Supervisor Don
Congressw
Horsley in
n gaining the financial
f
and technical asssistance we n eed to make repairs and m
mitigate the
longer-terrm hazards.

Finally, as I reflect on my time here, I am filled with gratitude—for the staff members who were
wonderful partners in leading the City organization, for all of the Council members I worked with during
my tenure, and for the many folks in the community who supported my work here. Thank you.

